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JOE'S SHOE REPAIR | Midget-Mioget News

|

-~..; | John Wealand is leading the

{ |locals in batting with a fine .461On The Square ELIZABETHTOWN average. He has also driven in Plaver
PHONE 9227R the most runs with 9 and leads B. Parmer vo

: : :
in the most hits. John Harnish Schneider

i has scored the most runs - 10. Brandt... ..
| He also leads the team in stolen Rider .....

ANNOUNCING ! bases with 8. Ronald Kear has Hostetter ....
| gathered the most base-on-balls Houck: .......

‘ith 924 Hour Service From ||" ay

|

Nisleyi Player ab r h rbi av H: Farmer
Y

|

Wealand 26 8 12 9 461 Murphy1 East Main St., Mount Joy || tarnish 24 10.18 7 HY Kingh ol.
| Newcomer { A417

|

7erphey
Se 13 4 54 383 D. Eichler

- EXPERT REPAIRING -— | Mumma A 4 9 9 375 Klinedinst
i Bennett 17 7 6 4 353 F. Eichler

Ro
R | Corll 3 2 31 333 Wittle ileTe i | Kear 15°68 44 307 fpr.i .....

Packer 153.3 4 2 967| Johns ........Everbedy In This Locality Reads The Bulletin | Marshal 11 2 20.92; Eichlor
pra

23342 174 Barber

y : 10.111 Kepler .....,
| Kaylor 0 0.000 Wisegarver

TRY Sie PS dou EL. | Pennell 1 0 00 .000

Schneider 1 0 00 .000

i Coover. . ; 1 0 0'0 .000

iNaugle ...... } 0 00.000

  

 

ing level.

mouldy odors. 

FREE HOME TRIAL

FEDDERS DEHUMIDIFIERS

STOP RUST, MOULD, ROT!

Protect vour home and valuable
furnishings {rom damaging
dampness. Fedders electric de-

  Vlg
: “9i.
  The rampaging Florin U. B.

| Softball team won the sixth

game in their last seven as they

slaughtered Mountville 24 to 4.

|

SOFTBALL NEWS

   

  
Houck led the assult with 5, 3, Friday,

{ 3, and 4 hits respectively. Bud Mt. Joy
| Farmer collected 2 homers and Tuesday,
a pair of doubles, while Zerph- Mt.
ey, H. Farmer and Houck “each | Friday,  

 

| The record is now 9 wins and i

3 losses. Bud Farmer, Harry

| Farmer, Vic Zerphey and Geo. SOFTBALL

VS.

FLORIN U. B.

BATTING AVERAGES

ab r h ave.

13 6 8 .613

6 1 3 .500

2 1 1 .500

4 2 2 500

. 40 15 19 A475

40 15 19 .440

28 1010 .367

41 12.14 .341

41 18 14 .341

26 5 § .308,

26° 8 8 .308]

17. 5 5 .294

38 710 .263

11 6 4. .230

11 4 2.1824
8 1 1 .167

1 '0 0 .000

1.1 0 000
1 0 0 .0600

2 0 0 000

1 0 0
ee —ee

AMERICAN LEGION
JUNIOR BASEBALL

SECTION TWO

DISTRICT 10
THURSDAY, JULY 8th

Elizabethtown at Mount Joy

TUESDAY, JULY 13th
Mount Joy at Columbia

THURSDAY, JULY
Mount Joy at Lititz

TUESDAY, JULY 20th
Manheim at Mount Joy

——

15th

 

MOUNT JOY V. F. W.
SCHEDULE

July 2nd

Maytown

July 6th

Joy vs. Wyeth Inc.

July 9th
humidifier plugs in likea radio. | had homers. Toe Hill Nine vs. Mt. Joy
Removes up to 3 gallons of Mountville ab r h| Tuesday, July 13th
moisture from the air every 24 28 4 6 "Todder’s Nine vs. Mt. Jov
hours. Operates at floor or ceil- Flori a bh Friday a y

Moisture receptical orin ab I 1| Friday, July 16th
available, no charge. Hose con- Hostetter 2b 3 3 1 Maytown vs. Mt. Joy
nection todrain,slightaddition- Schneider 2b 2 0 1| Tuesday, July 20th
al cost. Stops trust, mildew and Compact, portable, no adjustments or Murphy ss ..... 4 5 2 Mt. Joy vs. Toe Hill Nine
rot. Protects your tools, guns, service worries, Operaies for pennies Houck pop... ..... 5 5 4 Friday, July 23rd
luggage, furniture, linens. Kills Joe Bod Teste H. Farmer c 5 3 3 Mt. Joy vs Marietta Depot

ter in Schon B. Farmer 3b .... © 3 5| Tuesday, July 27th
Nissley rf 5 1 1 Wyeth Inc vs. Mt. Joy

Wolgemuth Inc. Klugh If 4 0 1| Friday, July 30th
Brandt cf 2 1 1 Mt. Joy vs. Todder’s Nine.

14 EAST MAIN ST., MOUNT JOY Phone 3-3681 Kiinedinst cf 3 va ees
27-3c¢ R. Eichler If ..... 1 0 0 Patronize Bulletin Advertisers

— — _— Ze:phey Ib ...... 5 3 3 Stimulate your business by adver

 
 

(Amtouncing
our appointment

fo sell and service...

We're proud

of our appointment
to sell and service the

complete line of Dodge
“Job-Rated” trucks. Stop in and

we'd like to show you
can serve your trucking needs.

There’s a Dodge “‘Job-Rated” truck built
to fit your job—save you money —last
longer. Dodge trucksoffer efficient V-8
andthrifty 6 power, lead in cab comfort,

visit us...

how we

all-round visibility,
loading convenience. Remember, too, they're
priced right down
with the lowest!

handling ease, and

Come in Toabyor a Good!cleat!

ELI AMENT GARAGE
Dejta and Henry Streets

   

  

 

    
    

SibRiakindTRUCKS

MOUNT JOY, PA.
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Penna. Game
Commission
Weekly Letter

Field officers of‘the Game

Commission met for four days,

June 14-17, at the State Forest

School, Mont Alto. Though div-

ision meetings are held period-

| ically in various parts of the

Commonwealth this in-service

conference was the first of state

wide scope in six years.

{ The accomplished objective

| was consideration of Pennsyl-

vania’s past wildlife manage-

ment programs, evaluation of

| present ones and planning for

the improvement of them in the

future.

The Franklin County institu-

tion was placed at the disposal

of the wildlife group by the De-

partment of Forestry of The

Pennsylvania State University.

In addition to providing ade-

quate facilities for such a meet-

ing the beautiful grounds of the

school added the final appropri-

ate touch. On them stood mag-

nificent trees that were saplings

in the time of the early colonists.

The conference time was

packed with panels and dis-

courses on the many phases of

wildlife management. Speakers

and discussion leaders were

drawn from state and federal

agencies, as well as the Game

Commission. Subjects such as

game land utilization, wildlife

research, education and infor-

mation to the public, law en-

forcement, predator control,

game propagation, and hunter

casualty prevention occupied

most of the time of the field of-

ficers and officials in attend-

ance, Commission members

were present throughout the en-

tire period.

The exchange of information

and ideas between field officers

and the opportunity to discuss

| problems with Commission of-

ficials and administrators was

of inestimable value to the per-

sonnel of the Game Commission.

Knowledge gleaned from many

sources at this conference will

undoubtedly be returned in the

fo m of better game administra-

tion in the future.

The conference ended with a

pistol match in which game pro-

tectors demonstrated their pro-

| wress with the hand gun. A tro-

phy was presented to the north-

west division, winner of the

match by the donor, John C

| He man, President of the Game

| Commission.

Future Farmers Plant

Early in May, Game Protect-

John J. Troutman of Cam-

bria County supervised planting

of nearly 4000 seedlings. This

job was ‘done on state game

lands by the Future Farmers of

America Club of Replogal High

School.

Troutman said, “This was a

part of about 10,000 seedlings

provided by the Game Commis-

sion these boys planted.”

Crow Hunting Values

Anyone who goes on

first crow hunting trip with a

person experienced in ways of

binging the black rascals with-

 

Trees.

|

his

Furniture Refinishing
BEAUTIFUL KNOTTY PINE

REPRODUCTIONS

would rather hunt old eorvus/ THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.

than wild game Control of this |

unprotected bird is desired by

many sportsmen and agricultur Buller’§ Beauty Salon

ists They advocate keeping eet Florin,

crows down to reasonable num- PERMANENTS §5, $7.50,
bers as important to small game TONI'S GIVEN $5

Thursday, July 8
 

$10

 

and song bird protection and to Call Mt, Joy 3-4339

the reduction of farm crop los- Maude Buller, Prop

se. rr LenhertsCaingtShop
Sportsmen Honor Game There is no better way 10 boost

Protector | your business than MARIETTA PA.by local news- |

Phone 6-2581 8-ifpublic | ePaper advertising,

friendly, |

another

that

On June 3rd,

servant learned

 

 

efficient service is appreciate d. |

On that date Game Protector|

Leo E. Bushman, of Gettysburg

was tendered a testimonial ban- |

quet at MeSherrystown by the |

Adams County Federation of |

Sportsmen’s Clubs. The event

was in recognition of the offic-|

er's retirement September 1st |

Bushman has been a game pro- |

tector over 34 years, most of|

that time in Adams County. Jrand New

     
MT. GRETNA, GRETNA 4-6

OPENING TONIGHT
Playing Through July 14th

Mischievous

"MY 3 ANGELS"

PHONE MT

Comedy

Hit!
CURTAIN 8:30 p. m.

Broadway
FOAM RUBLBULIIR RESERVED SEATS-
  

 

Dr. Logan J. Bennett, Execu

tive Director of the Game Com- | EE

mission, delivered the principal |

address. He traced the honor|

guest's career in the wildlife |

field and told how Pennsylvania|

reached its prominence Miniature Golf

Driving Range

Lake - Beach
OPEN DAILY

271fc

as a

great game state. Game Protect- |

or Bushman was later tendered

a plaque and several gifts in ap- |

preciation of his years of con-

scientious service in the sports- |

men's interest.
—————eee

“My Three Angels"

Is New Gretna Play | J

|
|

TIMBERS
Dining reom 5:30 to 9 Daily

SATURDAY fe
featuring Deluxe buffet -

hot and cold food.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Open Daily 4 P. M.Jar

JOY]

  
 

    

  
   

  

  

The Broadway hit, “My Three|
  SHOWS MATINEE

        

 

  

Angels,” will be given its first EVENINGS SATURDAYS
presentation in the area Thurs 7 and 9:00 P.M AND

day when the Gretna Play- SATURDAYS I H EA i R E HOLIDAVS
house, Mt. Gretna, begins a| 68.10 P. M 2:00 P. M.
week’s run of the comedy. AAI onnt Joy, Pa SL

Set in French Guiana in 1910

on Christmas Eve, the story

centers around a charming but

ineffectual family verging on

bankruptcy. They are awaiting

the arrival of an uncle who has

financed their little general

store and who plans to foreclose

their enterprise because of the

family’s lack of business acu-

men. The daughter is anxious to

see her flance, the uncle’s son,

only to learn he is to marry an-

other. The family’s despair

10

-in-

FRIDAY -— SATURDAY, JULY 9 -

VERA RALSTON —JOAN LESLIE

“JUBILEE TRAIL”
MONDAY, JULY 12

ROBERT:RYAN JAN STERLING

“ALASKA SEAS”

 

_

-in-

TUESDAY, JULY 13

JACK PALANCE CONSTANCE SMITH

“MAN IN THE ATTIC”

touches the hearts of three lov-

able Devil's Island convicts who |

are working about the place. |
-in-

TONY CURTIS JOANNE DRU in-

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, JULY 14 -

“FORBIDDEN”

JustAFew0fTheMany

| Every Day Prices
Jitadesor At Our Store

15 
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NESCAFE in shotgun range becomes inter-

ested in the preparations for the

hunt. Quite often he is later

amazed at the results of such

trips because he knows how dif- |

ficult it is to approach these

wise and wary birds.

The newcomer to the game

observes that the crow hunter

carries a favorite caller or two

and plenty of ammunition, and

that he may take along live or

mounted birds to use as decoys.

The crow hunter insists that

the clothing worn blends with

the surroundings, and is ca eful

about choosing a location and a

p'ace of concealment, with en-

ough opening to fire at the

winged targets. If live or moun- 
ted decoys—great horned owls

or crows, or both—are used

they are strategically placed in

openings. Everything possible

is done to allay the canny bird's

suspicion and stimulate his

| euriosity or animosity so he will

come within gun range. His

mortal enemy, the great horned

| owl, birds of his own feather or
a call played upon to indicate

distress and a need for help

from other crows usually do the

trick. Great success is achieved

only by those who are expert in

calling or decoying techniques.

Crow hunting offers a special

brand of sport shooting and an

| intriguing contest of wits and

skill that also keep sportsmen’s

eyes sharp, year around, for

game bird shooting in fall.

Many outdoorsmen have be-

come so fascinated by the off

season sport they declare they 

, the family finds itself financial

of justice, brought about the |

trio of murderers and swindlers

ing to lose, the three “angels” |

set about righting the situation. |

This includes disposing the |

tyrannical uncle and his weak |

willed son. With a wry paradox | 5 949

i]Instant Coffee

Lunch Meat

ly and emotionally secure. |

Harry Sheppard, Mason Cun

ry and Robert Lansing play the

three lighthearted rogues. Leo- |

pold Badia in his first Gretna|

role portrays the unbusiness- | ARMOUR

like father. Kay MacDonald and|

Rachel Taylor enact his wife

and daughter. Gene Galvin, re | Corned Beef
turning once again to the Play

house, the Thoroughly un. A

pleasant uncle. James Ray plays

Sa}ad Dressinghis son. Phyllis Tillinghast is

1. G. A

Picki Lp)Sweet Pickles

12-02

is

16-02
cast as a neighbor and Robert

Cannon a young naval lieuten

ant. The comedy, presented by

Charles F. Coghlan and Gene P

Otto, plays through July 14, ex-

 

cluding Sunday. Curtain time

is 8:30 p.m.

gs ea | 1. G. A. &

Garment Wear St ff d Ohi : 2 5
Told Inside | IVES Por

The “inside” s'ory tells how

long a garment will wear. [

Check these items on the in-

side of the next garment you

plan to buy, Bernice J. Tharp,

extension clothing specialist,

The Penna. State University,

recommends.

STEHMAN’S
The width and s'itching of

seams; binding around neck

and cuffs: shoulder pads - faom

rubber and quilted pads are sat-

isfactory; hems deep enough

for future lengthenings; seams MAIN

and but‘onholes that will not

ravel; and buttons firmly sewed

on. |

 

STREET FLORIN, PA

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE —

  


